health con cern has been un der scored by ris ing in cidence rates, par ticu larly in hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus (HIV) posi tive in di vidu als and in the home less and by re cent out breaks of multidrug-resistant tu ber cu lo sis in the United States (1) (2) (3) (4) . Ac cord ing to the World Health Or gani za tion (WHO) tu ber cu lo sis is one of the world's most ne glected health prob lems, re spon si ble for an es ti mated 3 mil lion deaths per year, which is more than all other in fec tious dis eases combined. It is fur ther es ti mated that one in every three peo ple in the world har bours the causa tive agent, My co bac te rium tuber cu lo sis. Long a scourge in de vel op ing coun tries in Cen tral and South Amer ica, Af rica and South east Asia, with an es timated caseload of 5.5 mil lion to 6.0 mil lion (5) in 1990, the resur gence of tu ber cu lo sis in de vel oped coun tries serves as a rude awak en ing to the pre dic tions of the de mise of tu ber cu losis in in dus tri al ized na tions by the year 2010. Sev eral European na tions are ex pe ri enc ing an in crease in tu ber cu lo sis, with Den mark, The Neth er lands, Ire land, Nor way, It aly and Swit zer land re port ing in creases of be tween 10 and 33% in the number of cases of ac tive tu ber cu lo sis be tween 1987 and 1991. Af ter a steady de cline over a pe riod of three dec ades, there was a 20% in crease in the number of re ported cases of tu ber cu lo sis be tween 1985 and 1992 in the United States (6) . This fig ure trans lates to roughly 39,000 more cases than had been ex pected, which is a re mark able number con sid er ing that tu ber cu lo sis had been de clin ing by roughly 6% a year for over three dec ades. Most new cases have oc curred in relatively young adults in fected with HIV, in the home less, the poor or in eth nic mi nori ties. Eth nic mi nori ties ac counted for 70% of all tu ber cu lo sis cases re ported to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) in 1991, while 27% in volved peo ple born out side the coun try. The per cent age of Ameri can cases among the foreign-born, es pe cially His pan ics, has been in creas ing every year. New York City with its large im migrant, HIV and home less popu la tions has ex pe ri enced a doubling of tu ber cu lo sis cases since 1986. Tu ber cu lo sis has also emerged in the United States prison sys tem, where the in cidence is four times higher than in com pa ra ble age-matched non prison popu la tions.
The epi de mi ol ogy of tu ber cu lo sis in Can ada dif fers from that in many other in dus tri al ized coun tries since it is one of the few coun tries re port ing fewer than 10 cases per 100,000 popula tion (7). Ap proxi mately 1900 to 2100 new cases have been iden ti fied per year in Can ada since 1987. The number of newly iden ti fied cases of tu ber cu lo sis has re mained rela tively static in Can ada over the past seven to eight years. The number of cases oc cur ring in Abo rigi nal and foreign-born in dividu als has re mained sta ble or in creased slightly, whereas the number of cases oc cur ring in non-Aboriginal Canadianborn per sons has de creased. The re sur gence of tu ber cu lo sis in in dus tri al ized na tions has been pur ported to be due to many fac tors, in clud ing rapid and ac ces si ble travel be tween coun tries, in creas ing numbers of cases in foreign-born per sons from coun tries with high tu ber cu lo sis rates, and in creas ing numbers of in di vidu als co-infected with HIV and la tent tu ber cu lo sis.
HIV in fec tion has emerged as one of the strong est pre dictors that la tent tu ber cu lo sis will prog ress. The pres ence of HIV in fec tion has been found to raise the rela tive risk of de vel oping ac tive tu ber cu lo sis from a 5 to 10% life-time risk to 8% per year (8) . The over lap be tween popu la tions with HIV in fec tion and tu ber cu lo sis is un known but the de gree of over lap will have a pro found ef fect on the fu ture in ci dence of HIV-r elated tu ber cu lo sis. In the United States it is es ti mated that there are 10 mil lion to 15 mil lion per sons in fected with M tu ber cu lo sis and one mil lion in fected with HIV. The pooled HIV se ro prevalence from sev eral large ur ban tu ber cu lo sis clin ics in the United States in creased from 13 to 22% be tween 1989 and 1992 (9). For tu nately, the number of per sons in Can ada with HIV in fec tion with pul mo nary tu ber cu lo sis is small at pres ent at 1.5% of all re ported AIDS cases.
The re cent emer gence of multidrug-resistant tu ber cu lo sis in hos pi tals, pris ons and home less shel ters in the United States (4,10-15) may pres ent one of the most threat en ing features of the re sur gence of tu ber cu lo sis. One of the ear li est reports (10) de scribed 87 pa tients with multidrug-resistant tu ber cu lo sis in four hos pi tals in New York City and Flor ida, and was as so ci ated with a high mor tal ity and a short in ter val from di ag no sis to death. Sub se quent stud ies (4, (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) have also con sis tently re ported a high mor tal ity rate (50 to 90%), a short me dian sur vival time and no so comial trans mis sion to health care work ers. These stud ies have sug gested that delays in di ag no sis, late rec og ni tion of drug re sis tance, poor com pli ance with medi ca tions and lack of ap pro pri ate in fec tion con trol pre cau tions may have been con trib ut ing fac tors in noso comial trans mis sion.
Halt ing the re sur gence of tu ber cu lo sis will re quire a concerted ef fort by many health care or gani za tions and health care per son nel. The WHO has pro posed an am bi tious global plan to curb the death rate from tu ber cu lo sis by 50% over the next dec ade. It is rec om mend ing that funds be set aside for un der de vel oped coun tries to buy mi cro scopes to aid in early iden ti fi ca tion, medi ca tions for treat ment and for the in sti tu tion of pa tient track ing pro grams (1) . The WHO is stress ing the treat ment of known cases along with in ten sive follow-ups to en sure treated per sons are cured. The CDC has also pro vided a number of rec om men da tions for the pre ven tion of trans mission of tu ber cu lo sis in health care fa cili ties, treat ment guidelines and pro phy laxis guidelines with spe cific ref er ence to the man age ment of multidrug-resistant tu ber cu lo sis (16) (17) (18) (19) . Several guide lines with re spect to the di ag no sis, pre ven tion and con trol of tu ber cu lo sis in Can ada have been re cently published (20) (21) (22) and the Guide lines for the Pre ven tion of Transmis sion of Tu ber cu lo sis in Ca na dian Health Care Fa cili ties will be pub lished shortly by Health Can ada. A spe cific element of the treat ment guide lines that may of fer a po ten tial solu tion to non com pli ance with its at ten dant risk of de vel op ment of drug re sis tance is the use of di rectly ob served ther apy (or DOT) which was re viewed re cently in the Jour nal (23) .
The guide lines, which are avail able from sev eral or gani zations, will serve as a tem plate for the new di rec tions that have been set, but it is only through a mul ti pronged mul ti dis ci plinary ap proach by health care per son nel that the re newed scourge of tu ber cu lo sis will be halted. Ef forts must clearly be di rected to wards the ear li est pos si ble di ag no sis, prompt ini tiation of ap pro pri ate che mo ther apy, ap pro pri ate iso la tion and screen ing of high risk popu la tions.
